
The fragrance-free LV White Professional effectively 
tackles any protein, carbohydrate, secretion and 
grease stains. The product is particularly developed
for washing light-coloured textiles. Due to its oxygen-
based bleaching properties, LV White Professional 
is perfect for the care sector, professional kitchens 
and hotels. Perfect for washing microfibre cleaning 
textiles. Developed in cooperation with the Allergy, 
Skin and Asthma Federation.

Instructions of use

For hand and machine wash in any temperature 
(30-95°C). Bleaching wash (40-95°C). Follow the 
instructions and the wash labels of the textiles. Wash 
whites and colours separately. Low washing tempe-
ratures are recommended for colours. Any detergent 
containing bleach may fade the colours. The LV White 
Professional laundry powder is not recommended for 
silk, wool or highly sensitive textiles. When washing 
laundry by hand, make sure the powder is fully dissol-
ved in the water before adding the clothes. Soaking 
textiles is not recommended.

Dosage

Machine size 4-5 kg
 
Water hardness              Soft          Medium       Hard

Normal dirty laundry       40 ml       55 ml            75 ml                                    
Extremely dirty laundry  55 ml        75 ml            100 ml
Disinfecting wash            100 ml      120 ml          140 ml

Machine size 6-8 kg + 20 ml

Packaging and environment

The product must not be released into bodies of water 
or soil undiluted. Small amounts can be diluted and 
disposed of by releasing to the sewer system. Large 
amounts are disposed of according to the regulations of 
the local waste management authorities. The cardboard 
in the packaging can be recycled.

Contains 

15-30% Phosphates
5-15% Oxygen-based bleaching agent
< 5% Anion tensides
< 5% Non-ionic tensides
< 5% Polycarboxylate
Enzymes and Soap

pH solution 10,5 

White, fragrance-free powder.  
The tensides in the product are rapidly biodegradable. 
100 ml weighs about 80 g.

Storage 

Stored in room temperature.
Shelf life: 2 years after packaging date

Country of origin

Finland

LV White Professional 8 kg

Product number: 15767717
Sales batch: 1 pcs
GTIN Consumer package: 6414504942836

White Professional
Concentrated, bleaching 
laundry powder for professional use
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